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CALENDER OF EVENTS 
Wed . 2/8 - Program Council Movie - "Trial of Billy Jack" - Button Aud. 6:30 & 9 p.m. 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Concert and Lecture featuring Bernhard Heiden, Compaser - iaird Music 
Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Thurs. 2/9 - University Senate - Riggle Room 4:10 p . m. 
Program Council Spades Tournament - 5 p.m. ADUC Grill - $1 fee 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Concert and Lecture - Baird Music Hall - all day 
Fri. 2/10 - Energy Education Workshop - West R,Ooms A & B - 8:30 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
MSU Women's Basketball vs. University of Cincinnati (away) 
MSU Women ' s Track vs. Mason-Dixon games (away) 
Women's Open Rouse - 8-11 p.m . 
Omega Psi Phi Dance - Laughlin Multi-Purpose Room - 8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
Folk and Country Dancing - Baird 117, 8-10 p.m. Public invited ; no admission 
Sa t. 2/11 - MSU Basketball: Women vs Murray - Weatherby Gym 5 p.m. 
Men vs Murray - Weatherby Gym 7:30 p.m. 
MSU Gymnastics vs Miami Oxford, Ohio 
Drama Festival - Kibbey Theater and Button Aud. all day 
MSU Indoor Track - Men vs Marshall - Richardson Arena, noon 
Theta Chi Fraternity Double Elimination Volleyball Tournament - 10 a.m. to 6 p .m. - Laughlin 
Sun, 2/12 - Art Exhibition - Works of Maurice Strider, on the observance of Afro-American History Week, 
Third Floor, Library - tllrough Feb. 23 
Student Council for Exceptional Children - Patty Bolin Room - 7 to 10 p . m. 
Mon. 2/13 - MSU Basketball : Women vs University of Louisvill~ Weatherby Gym, 5 p.m . 
Men vs Austin Peay, Weatherby Gym, 7 p.m. 
Folk and Country Dancing, 8 p . m. Baird Music Hall, 117 - free and open to the public 
Tues. 2/14 - Student Social Workers - East Room - 1 : 30 p . m. 
Men's Open House - 8 -11 p.m. 
Program Council - Valentine's Dance 7-11 p.m. Crager Room, featuring "Spice" dance contest and 
prizes - 75c admission 
Wed . 2/15 - Phi Delta Kappa - Red Room - 6:30 p.m. 
MSU Women ' s Basketball vs Austin Peay (away) 
Thurs . 2/16 - OVC Indoor Track Championship at Johnson City, Tennessee 
Concert - MSU Concert Band, Duncan Recital Hall - 8 p.m. 
Gamma Beta Phi Meeting - Claypool-Young, Room 111 - 6 : 30 p . m. 
Fri. 2/17 - OVC Indoor Track Continued at Johnson City, Tennessee 
Men ' s Open House - 8 - 11 p.m. 
Concert - MSU Jazz Percussion Ensemble - Recital Hall 7:30 and 9:00 p . m. 
Sat. 2/18 - MSU Women's Track vs. Eastern, East Tenn., U. K., U. of L. - Richardson Arena - 10 a.m. 
MSU Gymnastics vs. Western (away) 
MSU Men ' s Basketball vs . Tennessee Tech (away) 
Concert - MSU Symphony Band - Duncan Recital Hall - 7:30 and 9 : 00 p.m. 
Sun. 2/19 
Mon . 2/20 - MSU Basketball: Women vs. East Tennessee, Weatherby Gym, 5 p.m. 
Men vs. East Tennessee, Weatherby Gym, 7 p.m . 
Folk and Country Dancing - Baird Music Hall, Room 117, open and free to public - 8 p.m. 
- Women's Open House - 8-11 p.m. Tues . 2/21 
Wed . 2/22 
Equestrian Club Meeting, 419 Reed Hall , 9:00 p.m . 
- Career Opportunities Day - Crager Room and Eagle Room - All Day 
Campus Minister s Religious Emphasis - Reed Hall, Room 419 - 8-11 p.m. 
Applications for the Kentucky Administrative 
Internship program are now available for Juniors 
and Seniors . See Dr . Jack E . Bizzel ln Rader 205. 
*"k-k* 
Delta ~ Theta Sorority is publishing a 
"University Cookbook" . Anyone wishing to subml t 
a recipe, call Jacqueline Jones at 3-4445. 
*-i.+k 
Theta Chi Fraternity is sponsoring a l)Ouble 
Elimination Volleyball Tournament for Fraternity and 
Independent teams. $8 entry fee for ls t team, $4 for 
2nd or 3rd teams ; 8 player roster limit; trophies for 
cop 3 teams. Contact Tim McGill 3- 3788 or iob Steele 
3 - 3556 for more information . -Tutoring in Mathematics for fre shman and Sophom0re 
level cour ses . Monday thru Thursday ; 6-8 p . m., Lappin 
105. 
Tite Alumni Tower Cafeteria Lunch and Dinner Schedule for the Spring Semester : 
LUNCH - Serving 'l'bree Entrees plus Four vegetables, assorted desserts and salads at Regular Line Prices. 
DINNER - Line 1 serving the following: 8 oz. T-Bone Steak 
8 oz. Dinner Steak 
Fish Dinner 
Lasagna 
Served with Baked Potato or Mashed Potatoes, Tossed 
Salad, Regular Drink, Break and Butter. 
Turkey and Dressing 
Line 2 serving 'l'bree Entrees - Plus 4 vegetables, assorted desserts, and salads at Regular Line Prices. 
IN THE ADUC CAFETERIA FOR THE WEEKS FEBRUARY 9 - 22, 1978: 









DINNER RPast Jlee_f __ _ 
Chicken and Dumplings 
Mashed Potatoes 
Glazed Carro ts 
Jiu/ Peas 
Bu/ Cauliflower 
Special - Noon $. 95 
Grilled Cheese 
Vegetable Soup 




Chicken Pot Pie 
Tomato Soup 
Mashed FOtatoes 




Baked Pork Chops 
Beef and Nood l es 
Au Gratin Potatoes 
Hominy 
Green Beans 
Baked Whole Apple 
Special - Noon $. 95 
Grilled Cheese 
Tomato Soup 















Jiu / Carrots 

































Glazed Carro ts 
Special - Dinner 
Spaghetti/Meat Sauce 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
Two rolls, one butter 









Whole Kernel Com 
DINNER 
Baked 11~ 


















Special - Noon $. 95 
Vegetable Soup 
BBQ Beef on Bun 








Glazed Carro ts 
Baked Whole Apples 
DINNER 
Cubed Steak 
Chicken and Dumplings 
Mas hed Potatoes 
Peas and Carro ts 
Corn Pudding Corn Fritters 
Gri lled Pineapple slices Applesauce 
Special-Dinner 
Vegetable Beef Hash 
Two Vegetables 
Two rolls, one butter 
Salad or Dessert 
One small drink 
Special - Noon $ . 95 
Grilled Cheese 
Tomato Soup 
One small drink 
Wednesday, 2/15 
LUNCH 
RPast llee_f __ 
Liver and Gravy 
Chili 
Mashed Po ta toes 
Broccoli/Sauce 








Glazed Sweet Potatoes 
Special - Dinner 
Johnny Marzetti 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
Two rolls, one butter 
One small drink 
Wednesday, 2/22 
LUNCH 
Baked Pork Chops 










Broccoli Au Gratin 
W/K Corn 
Baked Apples 
Special - Dinner 
lleef Stroganoff 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
Two rolls, one butter 
One small drink 
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Tues . 2/28 
Wed. 3/1 
Thurs. 3/2 
Fri. 3 /3 
Sat. 3/4 
- Campus Ministers Religious Emphasis - Reed Hall, !i 19 - 8-11 p.m. 
MSU Womens Basketball vs U.K. (away) 
MUSIKSPASZNAC!ll' (Music Fun Night) 8:15 p.m. Dtmcan Recital Hall 
Ga111Da Beta Phi Lnformational - Reed Hall Auditorium - Room 419 - 6:30 p .m. 
Phi Beta Lambda Meeting - Combs, 101 - 4: iO p.m. 
Morehead Art Students League Meeting - Art Gallery - 4:00 p.m. - Open co Public 
- Military Ball - Crager Room - 6: 10 p.m. 
HSU Track vs Ohio State (away) 
Women's Open House - 8-11 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Dance - Alumni Tower - 8 p.m. LO Midnight 
Fo lk & country Dancing - Baird 117 - 8-10 p.m. Open to Public 
News Conference will feature Kentucky's Commissioner of Agricultur e, Thom Harris - Watch 
on 1V-2, 7:00 p.m. 
- Drama Festiva l - Kibbey Theatre, Breck Auditorium - 8 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
HSU Womens Track vs Ohio State (away) 
MSU Mens Baskelball vs Eastern (away) 
Kappa Alpha Psi Dance - Alumni Tower - 8 p.m. to Midnight 
Sigma Pi Founder's Day Banquet - Red Room - 6 p.m. 
- Cardinal Key Meeting - Lloyd Cassity Social Living Room - 1-7 p.m. 
Recital - Kathy cox - Clarinet - Duncan Recital - l:00 p.m. 
Recital - Saxophone - Duncan Recital Hall - 7:00 p.m. 
- Senior Photos - EasL Room - All Day 
MSU Womens Basketball vs Tenn. rech. (away) 
Gamma Beta Phi Spring Infirmational - Reed +19 - 6:10 p.m. 
- Men ' s Open House - 8-llp.m. 
Program council - Women ' s Foosball Singles Tournament - 5 p.m. ADUC Game Room - $ 1.00 entry fee 
Senior Recital - Oboe - Duncan Recital Hall - 8: 15 p.m. 
I nter- Fraternity council Meeting - 4:10 p.m. West Room A 
SGA Concert - Ozark Mountain Daredevils - \.leatherby Gymnasium - 8 :00 p . m. 
- HSU Theatre Dept. - ''Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe" & 6 Rms . Riv. Vu . - 8:00 p.m. Button Aud. 
SGA Meeting - 5:00 p.m. in the Anna Riggle Room - ADUC 
TEK Backgaunron - 7-9:00 p.m. Button DR 
Cross-Talk - a 'JO minu.:e phone-in with PresldenL NorfleeL - 7:00 - Watch o n TV-2 
- Guitar Clinic - ~aird Room 258 - All Day 
Guitar Clinic concert - 8: 15 - Duncan Recital Hall 
Program council Lecture featuring Peter James - 8 p . m. - Crager Room 
Program Council Mixed 8-Ball Tournament - S p.m. AOllC Game Room - $1. 00 entry fee 
HSU TI1eatre Dept. - ''Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe" & 6 Rms . Riv . Vu. - 8:00 p.m. Butto n Aud . 
MSU Geology Society Meeting - Lappin , Room 209 - 4:10 p.m. 
- National Association of Jazz Educato r s "Name That Tune" - Duncan Recita l Hall - 8: 15 p.m. 50¢ adm. 
MSU Theatre Dept. - ''Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe" & 6 Rms. Riv. Vu . - 8 :00 p.m. Button Aud . 
- Lambda Chi Founders Day Banquet and Dance - Crager Room - 6 : 30 p.m. 
MSU Theatre Dept. - ''Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf<," & 6 Rms. Riv . Vu . - 8:00 p.m. Button Aud. 
Folk, Country Dancing and potluck supper - Supper - 6 p . m. B 117 - Dancing - 8-10 p.m. Bl l 7 
Sun. 3/5 
Mon. 3/6 - MSU Theatr e Dept. - ''Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe" & 6 Rms. Riv. Vu . - 8 : 00 p.m. Button Aud . 
Equestrian Cl um Meeting - 419 Reed Hall - 9 p.m. 
Tues. 3/7 - MSU Theatre Dept. - ' 'Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolfe" & 6 Rms. Riv. Vu. - 8:00 p.m. Button Aud . 
Program council - Men's Foosball Singles Tourn. 3 p.m. ADUC Gmne Room - $1.00 entry fee 
Wed. 3/8 - SGA Meeting - 5:00 p. m. in the Anna Riggle Room - ADUC 
Program council Movie "The Other Side of the Mountain" - 7:15 & 9:15 p.m. Button Aud . 
Procedure to get new I.D. - Go to Student Affairs, 2nd Floor Administration Building, and report it. A time wi ll 
be given for picture taking, Pictures for new I.D.'s are taken in Allie Young Basement at 1: 30-4:00 on Wed . A 
$3 . 00 fee is charged each time an I . D. is made after registration. 




Braised Beef & Noodles 
Vegetab l e Soup 






Chicken Pot Pie 




Special - Noon $.95 
BBQ Beef on Bun 
Vegetabl e Soup 
One small drink 











Chicken & Dumpl ings 
Mashed Po ta toes 
Glazed Carro ts 
Bu/ Peas 
Bu/ Cauliflower 
Special - Noon $ . 95 
Grilled Cheese 
Vegetable Soup 












Fried Fis_h __ 










Oven Browned Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 
Broccoli Au Cratin 
corn Pudding 
DINNER 





Baked Whole Apples 
Monday, 2/27 
Roast Beef 







Baked Pork Chops 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Mashed Potatoes 
Broccoli Au Cratin 
Glazed Carro ts 
Creamed corn 
Special - Dinner 
Chicken pot Pie 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
Two x:olls, One butter 
















Glazed Carx:o ts 
Special - Dinner 
Beef Pot Pie 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
Two x:olls, one butter 
One small drink 
Tuesday, 2/28 
LUNCH 
Cubed Steak and 














Special - Noon $.95 
BBQ Beef on Bun 
Vegetable Soup 
One small drink 
Tuesday, 3/7 
LUNCH 














Special - $ . 95 Noon 
Vegetable Soup 
BBQ Beef on Bun 







Brocco l i/Hol landaise 
Sauce 




Ham/Noodle Au Cratin 




SpeJAal - Dinner 
odle Au Cratin 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
Two rolls, one but t er 
One small drink 
Wednesday, 3/8 
LUNCH 
RP as t Bee_f __ 







Turkey & Dressing 




Glazed Sweet Potatoes 
Special - Dinner 
BBQ Spare Ribs 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Desser t 
Two rolls, one bu t t er 
One small drink 
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CALENDER OF EVENTS 
Wed. 3/22 - DiscO Dance - ADUC Grill, 8- 11 p.m; Free Snooker Tournament; ADUC Game Room - 5 : 00 p.m., $1. 00 fee. 
SNEA Talk - Cuba Craig, speaker 00 Head Start and the Pre-School Child, 4:30 p.m. in 206 Ginger Hall. 
"The Lion In Winter" - comedy - drama presented by Actor's Thea tre of Louisville - 8:00 p.m. Button 
Audi to rium, Free and open to the public. 
SGA meeting - 5:00 p.m. in the Anna Riggle Room - ADUC 
Thur s. 3/23 - Phi Beta Lambda meeting - COmbs 301, 4:30 p.m. 
Faculty Recital - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 :15 p.m . Program is f ree and open to the pub lic . 
Fr i. 3/24 - Women ' s Open House 8-11 p.m. 
Sa t. 3/25 
Sun . 3/26 
Mon. 3/27 
Tues . 3/28 
Wed. 3/29 
- Wesley Foundation Devotion - 9:15 p.m. every Monday. 
Or. W. T. Clarke, Geography Department - Slide Presentation on European Cities, Rader Rall, 2nd £loo· 
4:00 p.m. 
- Men's FOosball Doubles - 5 p.m. $1.00 fee - ADUC Game Room. 
Men's Open Rouse 8-11 p.m. 
Photo Display by Sparkman Studio - 9-5:00 p.m. in West Room B, Open to the Public, Free. 
- Wesley Foundation supper and seminar - 6:00 p.m. every Wednesday. 
Baptist Student Union informal church service - 9:15 p.m. BSU Chapel - Every Wednesday. 
SGA Meeting - 5 : 00 p.m. in the Anna Riggle Room - ADUC 
Thur s. 3/30 - Women's 9-ball Tournament , ADUC Game Room - 5: 00 p.m. $1.00 fee. 
Fri. 3/30 




Program council and Ar t Dept. is sponsoring Art Display and Auction in ADUC Crager Room. Display 
begins at 1:00 p.m. Auction - 7:30 p. m. Free Admission . 
- Inscape contest deadline - prizes for best shore non-fiction, best poen, best c0mic strip , best shor t 
story, and best art. 
Men's Open House 8-ll p.m. 
- Campaigning begins for SGA Executive Office Candidates - 12:01 a . m. 
- Men's Straight pool - 5:00 p.m . $1.00 fee, ADUC Game Room. 
Tuto r ing in mathema tics for freshman and sophomore l evel courses - Monday thru Thursday - Lappin 105, 6- 8 p.m. 
The MSU Geo logical Society will be attending the 27th Regional Geologic Conference in Chattanooga, Tenn. April 6-7 , 
for information call Or. Philley's Office. 
REMEMBER TO CONSERVE ENERGY 
"Pick your favorite Greek" - participate by contributing co your favorite Greek Pledge. March 21, 22, 23 - 9 : 00-
5:30 p.m. 2nd floor ADUC. 
Students can send requests or suggestions for the menu to UFO 904. 
Ky. Heritage Arts Week will begin June 18. Credit may be earned but you can come for the fun of it. The week will 
include various types of traditional music, dancing, crafts, and story telling. For further information, contact 
Glenn Fullbright.- 783-3102 















azed Carro ts 
ft~ple Fritters/Syrup 






Roast Bee_f __ 
BBQ Spare Ribs 
Tomato Soup 







































cream Tasty Taters 
B'[(.ocCOli Au Cratin 
Baked Whole Apples 
Baked Beans 
!cial - Noon $.95 
urilled Cheese 
Tomato Soup 




Chicken P<> t Pie 
Fotato Soup 










Baked Whole Apples 









Glazed Carro ts 
Corn Fritters/syrup 
DINNER 
Baked pork Chops 
Chicken & Dumplings 
Mashed po ta toes 
Bu/Peas 
Candied Sweet potatoes 
WK corn 
Special - Dinner $1.40 




Ham on Biscuit 
Vegetable Soup 
Mashed po ta toes 
Peas & Carro ts 









Special - Noou $.95 
BBQ on Bun 
Vegetable Soup 
















Grilled Pineapple slice 
Special - Noon $ .95 
BBQ on bun 
Vegetable Soup 
One Small Drink 
Wednesday , 3/29 
LUNCH 
Cubed Steak & Gravy 
Chicken and Dumplings 
Chili 
Mashed po ta toes 
Broccoli/Hollandaise 
Glazed Car ro ts 
Okra & Toma toes 
DINNER 
Baked For k Chops 
Shepherd Pie 
Lima Beans 
Au Gratin Fotatoes 
Corn Pudding 
Baked Apples/Pineapple 




Liver & Gravy 
Chili 
Mashed Fota toes 
Peas & Carro ts 
Baked Whole App l es 
Onion Rings 
DINNER 






Special - Dinner $1. 4C 
Sweet & Sour pork 
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CALENDER OF EVENTS 
Wed. 4/5 - S.G.A. Meeting, Am1.i I 1gglc llm., 5:00 p.m . 
Baseball - MSl' v,;. Easten1 (doubleheader) at Allen Field , Noon. 
concert - MSU Brass Choir - Dunca n Recital Hall, 8 : 15p . m. 
Lecture - Speaker - leader BahJat Batar seh - Maranatha 
Vespers - Baptist Student Union , 9:15 p .m. ; every Wed. 
SNEA Meeting - Ginger Hall 206; 4:'30 p . m. 
Delta Gaama Anchor Splash, comptellLive swimming for fraternities; 25~ admission, open to public, 
University Fool; 6-9 p .m. 
Thurs. 4/6 - Gamma Beta Phi electi~n of officerr neeting , Art Building, Rm. 111 - 6:30 p . m. 
Spinners Concert - free with SG Special, students without stamped special - $5. 00, day of concert -
$5 . 25, - General Aumission $7.15 at 8 : 00 p.m. Wetherby Gym. 
Fri. 4/7 - Folk & country Dancing 8-10 p.m. Baird Music Hall , Rm . 117 , open to public , no charge . 
Women ' s Open House, 8 - 11 p.m. 
Military Science Freshman Field Training EY.ercise - Cave Run Lake 11:00-1 : 00 . 
News conference TV- 2; Russell McClure 7:00p.m. 
Ky. conference for Student Social Workers . "heme: " Crises and Abuses", Registration Fee - $5 . 00 
for 2 days. Registration at 3rd floor Ginger from 8- 9 : 15 Friday, or contact Cheryl Wayman, 3187, 
ext. 29. Everyone Welcome! 
Sat. 4/8 - Military Science Freshman Fie Id Training Exercise . 
History Day - Rader 
Men ' s Outdoor Track - OVC Quad rang,.• l ar - Home. 
Tennis - MSU vs. East Tennessee - Home . 
Baseball - MSU vs . East Tenne see - Home. 
Sun. 4/9 - Theta Chi Fraterni ty Open House - Open to all students, faculty, and staff o f MSU , 211 Lee Ave. 2- 5 : 00p.m. 
Mon . 4/10 - Program council 500 Rullllll}' Tvurnament - $1 entry fee at 5 p . m. in ADUC Grill. 
Tues . 4 / 11- Men ' s Open House 8-llp.m. 
Wed . 4/12 - Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant, Bu tLon Aud. 7: 30 p . m. , Performance by Miss MSU and Miss Kentucky . 
SGA Meeting; Anna M. Riggle Room at 5 : 00 p.m. 
Thur s . 4/13 - Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant , Button Aud. 7 : 30 p. m. , Performance by Miss MSU , Miss Kentucky, and Miss 
America, Susan Perkins. 
Fri.4/14 - Folk & Country Dancing, 8-lOp.m. Baird Music Hall, Room 117 . Open to public - no charge ! 
Men ' s Open House, 8 -l lp.m. 
Military Scimce Sophomore Adventure Training - Red River Gorge. 
Sat . 4/15 - Delta Sigma Theta Sorority - De l ta Charity Ball ; All proceeds will go to St. Claire Medical Center, 
Children' s Unit from 8-12p.m. in ADUC Crager Room. 
Sun. 4/16 -
Program council COffeehouse from 8-11: JOp . m. - f ree ADUC Grill. 
Mon. 4/17 - Golf - OVS Quadrangular - Home. 
Tennis - MSU vs . Northern Ky. - Home. 
Program Council Men ' s Fing Fong at 5:00p.m., $1 entry fee at ADUC Game room. 
Tues . 4/18- Women' s Open House - 8-llp . m. 
Ar t Dep t . is sponsoring a field trip to the Cincinnati Art Museum and Fost Museum. Fee of $5 . 00 . 
Contact Dr. Jones at 219). 
The HSU Pageant tickets went vn sale April 3rd and will be sold through today, April 5 - 10:00 a .m. ADUC all day; 
IFC Office; $2 . 00 Wed, $2 .50 Thursday. 
Groups planning parade entries for the State Specia l Olympic Parade, please contac t the Morehead- Rowan County 
Recreation Dept. before April 21. Call 784-6550 or 4- 8505 . 
REMEMBER TO VOTE ! ! ! 
Campaigning for SGA Executive Council for the Primary Election started April 3 and will continue until the primary 
on April 11. 
Art Department is sponsoring a Wildlife Sketching Workshop. It will be conducted on April 7 & 8 by Mr. Chuck 
Ripper. nationally know wildlife artist-illustrator. Open to students. Registration fee $5. For ioore information, 
contact Dr. Bill Booth at 3232 . 

















Special - Noon $,95 
Grilled Cheese 
Vegetable Soup 




Chicken Pot Pie 
Tomato Soup 






Beef and Noodles 
Au Gratin l'Otatoes 
Hominy 
Green Beans 
Baked Whole Apple 
Special - Noon $ . 95 
Grilled Cheese 
Tomato Soup 













































Mashed Po ta toes 
Peas 
Escalloped Corn 
Glazed Carro ts 
Special - Dinner $1 .40 
Spaghetti/Meat Sauce 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
T.io Rolls, one butter 
One small drink 











Vegetable Beef Hash 


















Special - Noon $.95 
Vegetable Soup 
BBQ Beef on Bun 




Liver and Gravy 
Chili 
Mashed Po ta toes 
Broccoli/Ro l landaise 
Glazed Carro ts 
Onion Rings 
DINNER 





Glazed Sweet Potatoes 









Baked l'<>rk Chops 




Glazed Carro ts 
Baked Whole Apples 
DINNER 
Cu bed s'te'aic 
Chicken & Dumplings 
Mashed Po ta toes 









Mashed Po ta toes 
Broccoli Au Gratin 
W/K corn Corn Fritters 
Grilled Pineapple slices Apple~auce Baked Apples 
Special - Dinner $1 . 40 Special - Noon $ . 95 
Vegetable Beef Rash Tomato Soup 
Grilled Cheese 
One small drink 
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SLETTER 
Program Council Movi n; Button Aud. 
Awards Ceremony 
1e ducti other students 
eet - . 0 p. 
- Program Council - MLxe e Room. 
Romeo Montes - 'M;i.me A & B of ADUC; Performance at 8:00 p.m. 
Button Aud, Free Adm· 
The Art Dept. is spans side and Out · of Clayp0ol Young Art Building. 
No expense involved. ! 
Baseball - MSU host M 1eader 
Carson County lroduct 
- Folk & Country Danci 
Golf - MS\J' ve. Easte 
Carson County Product 
TV-2 NeYs Conference 
Women's Open House 8-
- Baseball - Msrr hosts 
Carson County Product· 
- Jazz Ensemble II; Rus an Recital Hall; 
- Program Council - Worn p.m., $1. 00 
Senior Art Exhibits -
Tennis - MSU vs. Lou i •• 
- Baseba 11 - MSU vs. eader - Allen Field 
Tennis - MSU hosts .m. 
Men' s Open House - 8-
Field. 
free 
7 :00 p.m. 
Game Room 
- Program Council - Movi fee, Button Auditorium 
Baptist Student Unio • 
SGA Meeting - Anna M . 
- Baseball - MSU hosts 5:0 .. Allen Field 
Men' s Outdoor Track · ty at Eastern 
HSU Theatre Producti . , Kibbey Theatre - Student ID - free; other studer.ts $1.5' 
- ~'Olk & Country Dancing 117; 8-10 p,m, Open to public; free 
Tennis - MSU vs. Ohio 
Golf - HSU vs . Tennes 4ay 
Carson County Product 
en's Open House 8-11 
Carson County Productio 
Baseba 11 - MSU vs. t!ars oubleheader; away 
SGA Executive Office t - 6:00 p.m.; Red Room, 
- Baseball - MSU hosts in •a doubleheader at home - 1:30 p.m. 
Women's Open House 8- • 
On :-larch 30, 1978, Miss Frances Help · fessor of English, completed the requirements for her Ph.D . 
in English Literature from Indiana U . He'r dissertation is entitled "Landlocked and Mindblocked : 
The Midwestern Characters of William 
M<:n students may be able to take an 
Paul Ran ·o to 
3 - July 24, 1978. For further information contact 
-
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. Are you satisfied with the content and make-up of the present SGA Newsletter? Yes No 
2 . Would you like to see it continued in the future? Yes No 
3. What do you find is the best feature of the Newsletter? 
4. What are your suggestions on how the Newsletter could be-:im---p-ro-=--v-e-;-d -:-"-=-='.'."".""--:----:-::--- ------....,,,-
5. would you like to see any new features added to the Newsletter? Yes No 
PLEASE RETURN THIS QUESTIONNAIRE TO DAVE EDBERG, UPO 1331, 00 !ATER 'llfAN MAY 1, 1978 • 
.. I" 
■ 





Braised Beef & Noodles 
Vegetable Soup 





Roast Bee_£ __ 





Special - Noon $.95 
BBQ Eeef on Bun 
::lleg£:table Soup 


















Special - Noon $.95 
Grilled Cheese 
Vegetable soup 

























Oven Browned Potatoes 
Mixed Vegetables 





















Chicken and Gravy 




Sweet Potato Pie 
Corn Bread, Rot Rolls 
Monday, 5/1 
Tuesday, 4/25 ■ 
LUNCH 
Cubed S t~and 














Special - Noon $ . 95 
Tomato Soup 
BBQ Beef on Bun 
One small drink 
Tuesday, 5/2 
LUNCH LUNCH 
Cubed steiiic and Mushrooms Baked Pork Chops 
Franks & Baked Beans Meat Loaf 












Special - Dinner 
Beef P0t Pie 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
Two rolls, one butter 






Chicken and Dumplings 
Sweet and Sour Pork 




Special - Noon $.95 
Vegetable Soup 
BBQ Beef on Bun 
One small drink 











Ham/Noo dle Au Cratin 




Special - Dinner 




Ham/Noodle Au Gratin 
Chili 
Mashed po ta toes 




Turkey & Dressing 




Glazed Sweet Potatoes 
Special - Dinner 
BBQ Spare Ribs 
Two Vegetables 
Salad or Dessert 
One small drink 
Two rolls, one butter 
. I 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Thurs. 10/19 - Bowling Club Meeting; 9:30 - Bowling Lanes. Anyane interested in trying out fOr the 
M.S .U. Bowling team, please attend. 
Fri. 10/20 
Sat. 10/21 
Sun . 10/22 
Mon. 10/23 
Tues. 10/24 
PrOgram Council Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5:00 p .m. - Open to all . 
Baptist Student Union is spOnsoring a hayride - Leaving B. S.U . at 6 : ~0 p.m. 
TV-2 News - 5:00 p.m. - Live on Channel 2. 
Gamna Beta Phi Meeting - Art Building - 6 : 30 p.m. 
CosmopOlitan Club Meeting - Rader 111 - 7:00 p .m. 
- Float kick off for Homecoming - Derrickson Agricu l ture complex. Dance will precede 
construction of the float s. 
Pershing Rifles FOrmal Dinner - Eag le Room - 7 : 00 p.m. 
Arts in Morehead Product ion - Button Aud. - 8 : 00 p.m. 
Phi Kappa Phi Initiation Banquet - Red Room - 6 : 00 p .m. 
- Julian M. CarrOll Library TOwer dedication - 11:00 a.m. - Library lawn. Governor 
Carr0ll will be the guest. Ceremony is free and open to the public. 
M.S.U . vs. Tennesse Tech. - Jayne Stsdium - 1 : 30 p.m . 
M. S.U . vs. Mar shall - 10:00 p.m. - Men's Cross Country 
United Way Barn Dance - Laugtlin Buil ding 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Tur key Shoot - 1:00 p.m. - SAE House - open . Entry Fee - $1 a r<>und . 
- Wesley FOundation Devotions - Wesley FOundation - 9:15 p.m. 
Country Dancing - Room 117 - Baird Music Hall - 8-10 p.m. - Free and open to a l l. 
- PrOgram Council Fr isbee TOurnament- Soccer Field- 4:00 p.m. 
M. S.U. vs. Northern & Mar shall- Women's volleyball. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Fashion Show- Reed Aud . - 7:00 p.m. 
Phi Alpha Theta Banquet- Red Room- 6:00 p .m. 
Wed. 10/25 - PrOgram Council Movie- One On One- Button Aud.- 7 & 9 : 15 p.m.- Admission $1.50. 
S . G. A. Meeting- A.D.U . C. Riggle Room- 5 :00 p.m. Open. 
Baptist Student Union Vesper Service- 9:15 p.m.- B.S.U. 
Guest Recital- Lucien Stark- piano- 8:15- Baird. 
Thurs. 10/26 - PrOgram Council Meeting- Riggle Room- 5:00 p.m.- Open. 
Fri. 10/27 
Sat. 10/28 
S.G.A. concert- Exile will be performing- Zachariah is the opening act- Wether by Gym-
8 :00 p.m. The concert is FREE to students with student I.D.- Other tickets ar e $5.25. 
TV-2 News, 5:00 Live on TV-2. 
Gamna Beta Phi Meeting- Art Building- 6:30 p.m. 
Sr . Recital- Chaucey Mays- TrOmbone- 8:00- Baird. 
- Homecoming Candlelight Dinner- 6:00 p.m.- Crager Room- $5.00. 
Homecoming Dance- COr<>nati on of Queen- 9 : 00- Midnight. COrOnation- 10:00 p.m.- Laughlin 
Health Building- FREE. 
women's Tennis KWIC championships 
- EnvirOnmental Studies Club 9th Annual Gorge Clean-Up Day- 9:00 a .m. contact Sharan Stahl, 
Waterfield. 
Pr<>gram Council Homecoming-Halloween Resident Rall Decorating Contest; All Residence Halls -
9-10:00a.m. 





- Homecoming Buffet Luncheon- A.D.U.C. Cafeteria- 11-1:00 p.m.- $4.50. 
HomecOming Pre-Game Cereni>ny- 1:30 p .m. - Jayne Stadium. 
FOotball Game, M.S.U. vs. Western- Jayne Stadium- FREE to students 
Post Game Buffet- A.D.U.C. Cafeteria-After the game- Pay for what you eat . 
cross country Championships- OVC 
- Delta Zeta/ Theta Chi Haunted Rouse- Button Auditorium ; 7:00-12 Midnight. -
Admission- .75¢. 
Program council is spansoring a magic show. Preston the magician will perform. -
Button Auditorium- 10:20 a.m. FREE. 
Tues. 10/31 
Country Dancing- Rm.117 Baird Music Rall- 8-10 p.m.- FREE & Open. 
Baptist Student Union Halloween Party- 8:00 p.m. 
- Delta Zeta/ Theta Chi Haunted House. 
Program council Rook TOurnament- A.D.U.C. Grill- 5:00 p.m.- $1.00 Admission. 
Baptist Student Union Choir Practice- 9:00- B. S.U. 
Jazz Ensemble II- 8:00- Baird. 
Wed. 11/1 - S.G.A. Meeting- A.D.U.C. Riggle Room-5:00 p.m.- Open. 
Baptist Student Union Vesper Service- 9:15 p.m. B.S.U . 
IN THE A.D.U.C. CAFETERIA ]OR 1lIE WEEKS OC'IOBER 19~26, 1978: 
Thursday, 10/19 
Swiss Steak 







Braised Beef on Noodles 









Liver and Gravy 








Oven browned patatoes 
Broccoli au gratin 
Buttered hominy 






Baked Turkey and Dressing 




Macaroni and TOmatoes 
DINNER 
Sweet and sour Tuna 
Baked pork Chops 
Steak Fries 
Ovened Baked Beans 
Spinach Greens/ Egg Slices 






Spare ribs and sauerkraut 
Mashed pO ta toes 
Blackeyed peas 
Glazed carrots 
Greens/topped with egg slices 
DINNER 










Cube Steak and Gravy 






Char Boiled Pork Chops 


































Beef and Noodles 
Ram Croquetts 
Ovened Browned potatoes 
Peas and Carrots 
Buttered Cauliflower 







Mashed pO ta toes 
Brocc0 li 
Whole kernel cOrn 
Macaroni and tomatoes 
DINNER 
Baked chicken 
Beef pat pie 
GOlden glow pOtatoes 
Green beans 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS V• l. 1, N•. 2 - N•v. 9,1978. 
Thurs. 11/9 - Pregram C• W1.cil Meeting - Riggle Ro•m, ADUC - 5:00 p.m. Open to all. 
TV - 2 News - 5:00 p.m. - Live • n Channel 2. 
Traffic Appeals - West Rm. A, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Spanish Club Banquet - Crager Rm. , ADUC - Featuring live e•tertainment - $3.00, 6:30 p.m. 
C•ncert - Faculty W••dwina Quintet - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 p.m. 
Breck Theatre - five •ne-act plays - Breck Audit•rium - 8 p.m. Als• N• v. 10. 
Pregram C-uncil is spens•ring a 9-Ball Bank Teumament at the ADUC Gamereem -
5:00 p.m., $1.00 aamissi• n. 
Susan Davis, Panhellenic Pr esident, will be speaking at the Th• mps• n Hall Leunge -
10:00 p.m. 
Fri . 11/10 - Pershing Rifles Dinner - Red Rm., AIXJC - 7 p.m. 
KWIC State Wemen's V• l l eyball Teumament - Wether by Gym. Als• N• v. 11 . 
Sat. 11/11 - Pregram C-uncil Disc• Dance - ADUC Grill - 8 p.m. t • mianight; FREE. 
Kappa Alpha Psi Dance - Laughlin Health Building - 8 p.m. t • mianight. 
Sun. 11/12 - Seni•r Recital - Marla Kalb, s•pran• - Duncan Recital Rall - 3 p.m. 
M•n. 11/13 - Wesley Feunaati• n Deveti• ns - Wesley Feundati• n - 9:15 p.m. 
C•untry Dancing - Rm. 117, Baird Music Hall - 8 t• 10 p.m. Free and •pent• all. 
Pre-Registrati• n fer Spring Semester - Crager Rm., ADUC - 8:30 a .m. t • 6:30 p.m. 
Susan Davis, Panhellenic Presid-t, will be speaking at the Wat erfiela l • bby -
10:00 p.m. 
Steve Whitaker, IFC Presideat, will be speaking at the ceoper l • bby. - 10 p.m. 
Cliff Sparkman ph•t•graphy aisplay - AOOC West Rm. C-ntinuea all day, iacluaing all 
aay the 14th. 
Tues. 11/14 - Panhelleaic Infermati•nal - Crager Rm., ADUC - 8 p.m . 
Guest Recital - R•n B•u«, pian• - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Pre-Registrati•n C•ntinuing. 
M•reheaa Wemen's Basketball vs. Pikeville - Blue - Gela Scrimmage, 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. 11/15 - SGA Meeting - AOOC Riggle Rm. - 5:00 p.m. Open t• all. 
Baptist Stu«e•t Uni• n Vesper Service - 9:15 p.m. - BSU 
Steve Whitaker, IFC Presiieat, will be speaking at Regents . - 10:00 p.m. 
Pregram C-Ullcil Disce Dance - 8 te 11 p.m. ,ADUC Grill. FREE. 
Pre-Registrati•n C-ntinues. 
Thurs. 11/16 - Pregram council Meeting - Riggle Rm. ,ADUC - 5:00 p.m. Open te all. 
TV-2 News - 5:00 p.m. - Live • n Channel 2. 
G&llllla Beta Phi Meeting - 6:30 p.m. 
Pregram Geuncil is spens• ring a Backgamuen Teumament - AIOC Grill, 5:00 p.m. 
$1 .00 admissi•n. 
Cliff J• hns•n Memerial Art Sch• larship Aucti• n - Claype• l Y• ung Building - 7:30 p.m. 
West Side Stery - MSU Theatre - Butt•n Aud . 8 p.m.; Adults - $3.00, Cbiliren - $1.50, 
STUDENTS with I.D. - $1.00. 
Pre-Registrati•n continues. 
Fri. 11/17 - WEST SIDE STORY Theatre preaucti• n centinues. 
C•smOpelitan Club Annual Thanksgiving Banquet - 6:30 p.m. 
Sat. 11/18 - WEST SIDE STORY Theatre preiucti•n centinues. 
Central Kentuclcy H•rse Shew Ass•ciati•n meeting - Crager Rm., ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Envirenmental Studies Club will meet at Eagle Lake at 9 a.m. t • pl ant t r.,es. Help 
will be appreciate«. 
MSU Fe•tball vs. Eastern - AMay. 
AI&l Wemen's Cress 0-untry Nati•nals - B• ulder, C•l• rad• . 
Sun. 11/19 - Wesley Feundati•n is spens•ring a C-ffee H•use at the ADUC Grill - 7 t• 11 p.m. 
Seni•r Recital - Sharen Themas, vi•lin - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
Men. 11/20 - Wesley Feundati•n Deveti•ns - Wesley Feundati•n - 9:15 p.m. 
C• untry Dancing - Rm. 117, Baird Music Rall - 8 t• 10 p.m. FREE & •pen te all. 
Pregram C-uncil Thanksgiving Dinner & Dance - ADUC - Begimtl.ng at 4:30. 
Equestrian Club Meeting - Reed Hall, Rm. 419 - 9:00 p.m. 
Tues. 11/21 - Pregram C-uncil Men's Deuble Fe•sball i-urnament - ADUC Gamere•m - 5:00 p.m. -
$1. 00 admissi•n. 
MSU Brass Ch9ir - 8 p.m. - Duncan Recital Rall - N• charge. 
Wed. 11/22 - SGA Meeting - Riggle Rm., ADUC - 5 p.m.- Open t• all. 
Baptist Stuient Uni•n Vesper Service - 9:15 p.m. - BSU. 
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS BEGm 'IODAY AT NOON. CLASSES WILL RESUME NOV. 27 . 
CONGRATULATIONS MSU SOCCER TEAM fer Your DIVISION II STATE TITLE 111111111111111 
Students having knewledge •f lapidary techniques are welcemed t• use lapidary lab in the basement 
•f Lappin Hall. Inquire at Dr.J.Philley's •ffice - L-112. 
Remember the Art Exhibits!: 
N•v. 5-22 - W•rk by R•bert K•mer in the Johnsen Camden Library. 
N•v. 6-21 - Kentucky Arts ()eumlssi•n in the Claype•l Y•ung Art Gallery. 
Thursday, 11 /9 
WNCB 
Baked ham 
Chicken pet pie 
Mashed petatees 
Green beans 
Wh•le kernel cern 
French fried egg plant 
'l)emate s•up 
DINNER 
Creamed ham on biscuits 
Cube steak 






Liver and gravy 
Chicken pOt pie 
Mashed pOtatC!es 
Green beans 
WhC!le kernel cern 
OniC!n rings 
DINNER 
Beef, cheese and noodle 
casserels 
Baked pOrk ch•ps 










White N•rthern beans 
Buttered brecc•li 
Zucchini 
Chicken n••dle s•up 
DlNNER 
Tuna macareni casserel 
Fried chicken 
Mashed pe ta tees 
Peas and carrets 




















Beef pet pie 
Mashed pOtat•es 
Lima beans 
Wh•le kernal c•rn 




Barbecue spare ribs 
Mashed petat•es 
Green beans 
























Baked wh•le apples 
DINNER 
R•ney& ham l•af 
Baked chicken 
Scalloped pOtat•es 















Oven baked beans 
Brocceli and sauce 
Creamed style cern 
Tut•ring is available in Mathematical Sciences each M•nday and Wednesday at 6-Sp.m. and •n 
Thursday at 4-6 p.m. LA 122. 
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M•n . 4 th 
Tues . 5th 
Wee . 6th 
- SGA Meeting - Riggle RJn.,ADUC - 5 p .m. 
C• ncert - MSU Tremb• ne Ch• ir, Duncan Recital Rall - 8 p .m. 
Men's Basketball - MSU vs. Tennessee Wesleyn - Wetherby Gym - 7:30 p .m. 
Cardinal Key sale • f hane-maee Chrisl:lllas tree • rnaments t • raise meney f• r Chile 
Diabetes Preventi• n research - 8 a . m. te 4 p.m - ADUC 
Baptist Stueent Uni• n Vesper service - 9:15 p.m . - BSU 
- C• ncert - Jazz V•cal Ensemble - Duncan Recital Rall - 8 p.a. 
Der is Men-well, Executive Secretary • f State B• are •f Nursing, will s peak • n Maneat • ry 
C• ntinuing Eeucati• n. - 10 am. ane 6 pm - S•cial Living Rm. • f Ll• y• Cassiey. 
Pregram C• uncil Meeting - Riggle Rm, ADUC - 5 p m. - Open t • all . 
- "Jack ane the Beanstalk" will be presm t ee by Vincent Anth• ny' 11 Vagab• n4 Mar i • ne ttes. 
10 a .m. and 7 p.m. in Butt• n Au4 . - Admissi• n is $1.00. 
String Clinic - Baird Music Hall - ALL DAY 
MSU Eagle Classic Debate Teurnament - All debates are free ane • pent• the public 
- De lta Sigma Theta is s,-ns• ring a disce eance - "teys fer Tete" - Bring • ne new • r 
usetl tey(s) • r $1.00. - 8 t • 12 p.m. - Crager Ball Rm.,ADUC - Semi-fenial 
String an4 Ob• e Clinic c• ntinuing; all eay 
MSU Debate Teurnament c• ntinuing. 
Men's Basketball - MSU vs. In4iana University - AWAY 
W• men's Basketball - MSU vs . M• rris Harvey - AWAY 
- MSU Debate Teurnament centinuing. 
Tra4iti• nal Music Ensemble C-ncert - Duncan Recital Rall - 8 p.m. 
- Guest Recital - Rebecca Sh• ckley, pian• - 8 p.m. - Duncan Recital Rall - Free and 
•pent• the public . 
Felk & C• untry tlancing - Bairtl 117 - 8 t • 10 p .m. - Open t• anyene, n• experience necessary. 
C• nce rt ane Lecture series - MORLEY SAYER will speak at Butt• n Aud . - 8 p. m. - Free t • 
stu4ents. 
Wesley feundati• n Deveti• ns - Wesley Feuneati• n - 9:15 p .m. 
Inquiry & Discussi• n Greup - "Daily Living - Life after Death . " - Cath• lic Student 
Center - 7 p. m. 
W• men's Basketball - MSU vs. EKU - Wetherby Gym - 7 p .m. 
- Faculty Brass Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 p .m - Free and • pent• the public. 
Bahai Ass• ciati• n meets at 7:30 p.m. - 105 C• mbs . 
Student Mass - 9:15 at Cath• lic Stuaent Center 
- Jazz Ensembl e III - 8 p.m. - Duncan Recital Hall - Free ane •pent• the public . 
SGA Meeting - Riggle Rm. ,AOOC - 5 p .m. 
Baptist Stueent Uni• n Annual Christmas Banauet - 6 p.m. - ADUC Eagle R••m. 
Pregralll C• uncil Mevie - "A Star Is B• rn" - 7 an4 9: 15 p. m. - Butt• n Aue 
W• men ' s Baske tba ll - MSU vs. Marshall - Away 
Men ' s Basketball - MSU vs. N• rthern Ky. - Away 
IN nn: A.D.U.C. CAFETERIA ~R 'mE WEEK OF ~v. 29 - DEC. 6, 1978: 
Wednessay, 11 /29 
LUNCH 
Creamed chicken and dressing 
Barbecue s pareribs 
Mashed j•tat• es 
Brecc• li 
Wh• le kernel c•rn 
Glazes sweet p•t at•es 
Chili 
DINNER 
R• ast bee f 
Chicken rice cassere l e 
Mashed pe tat• es 
Buttered peas 
Glazed carrets 
C• rn f r itters/syrup 
Tuesday, 12/5 
UJNCH 
Baked p•rk ch•ps 
Chicken and dumplings 
Mashed p• tat•es 
Buttered brecceli 
Wh• le kernel c• rn 
Stewed tun ips 
'P• tat• s• up 
DINNER 
Hamburger casserele 
Turkey and dressing 
Mashed p•tat•es 
Green beans 





Chicken p•t pie 
Mashed p•tatees 
Green beans 
Buttered c• rn 
Egg plant 
Cabbage mushre•m s• up 
DINNER 
Baked~ 
Braised beef • n n••dles 
Oven brewned petatees 
Lima beans 
Oni• n rings 





Baked turkey/dr essing 
ces fish tails 
Mashed pe t a t•es 
'Peas 
Glazes carre ts 
Macareni and t • mat•es 
Bean s• up 
DINNER 
Sweet and s•ur tuna 
Baked perk ch•ps 
Steak fries 
Oven baked beans 
Spinach/egg slices 
Creamed style c• rn 
Cubed sices beef and • ni• ns 
Baked chicken 
Ovened brewned p•tat•ea 
Buttered caulifl~ er 
Mixed vegetable casserele 




Chicken and rice casserole 
Tasty taters 
Buttered breac•li 
Oven baked beans 
C• rn fritters/syrup 
M• miay, 12/4 
LUNCH 
R•ast beef 
Spareribs ans sauerkrau t 
Mashed petatees 
'Pint• beans 
Spinach greens /egg slices 
Breaded tematees 
Vegetable & ?• t at• 
DINNER 
Fried chicken 
Scall•ped ham and cabbage 
Mashed petatees 
Buttered peas 
Glazed carre ts 
Buttered beets 
This Newsletter has been printed free • f charge t • students by the M• rehead Student 
Gevernment Ass• ciati• n. If~ • rganizati• n wishes ta c• ntribute infermati• n t• this bi-
m• nthly publicati•n, please send it t • U}'() 1331. 
An art exhibit by Leslie Curtis is n~ • n display threugh Dec. 15 • n the third f l••r • f the 
J•hns• n Camden Library. 
The annual Christmas sale • f student art is scheduled far Dec. 1 - 15 at the Claype• l - Y• ung 
Art Gallery. 
The final SGA Newsletter • f this semester will be distributed • n Dec. 6. 
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December 





- MSIJ GeOlOgy Club meeting - Eagle Rm., ADUC - 6 to 10 p.m. 
BlOOdmObile - Button Drill Rm. - 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
program council Meeting - Riggle Rm . , ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Ensemble Dinner Theatre - 6:30 p.m. - Red Rm., ADUC. Dinner is 6:30, show is at 
8 p.m. Admission to the show is free. TO make r eservations, call 783-2170. 
Psi Lambda Christmas par ty for all members and psychology student s. 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
Rm. 606 Ginger Hall. 
1st Annual Christmas Ball spOnsered by Lambda Chi Alpha Fr aternity - Button Drill 
Rm. - 9 p.m. - Semi- fOrmal, $2.00 per person; $3 . 50 a couple. con t act any 
member fOr tickets. 
- Ensemble Dinner Theatre cont ' d . 
Morehead PerfOrming Arts - Blue Apple Players - Button Aud., 7 :30 p.m. 
The Brotherhood Dance - Laughlin Health Building - 8 p.m. to midnight. 
Special Olymipics - campus - All day. 
Open House in women's Residence Ralls - 8 to 11 p.m. (Unless specified Othetwise.) 
- The BrOtherhOOd Dance - Button Dr i ll Rm. - 8 p.m. to midnight . 
t!SU vs. Xavier - Men's Basketball - 8 p.m. - AJ,/AY 
- Percussion Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. Free and open to the public. 
Messiah Sing - 2 p.m. at the Christian Church - FOr university and community. 
- FOlk and country Dancing - Baird 117 - 8 to 10 p.m. - Open to anyane; no exper ience 
necessary. 
Wesley FOundatiOn Special Christmas DevOtiOns - Wesley F<>undatiOn - 9:15 p.m. 
MSU vs. UK - women's Basketball - 7:30 p . m. - AJ,/AY 
Tues . 12th - Student Mass - 9:15 at the CathOlic Student Center. 
Men's 8-ball - 5 p.m. - ADUC GamerOOm. Entry fee is $1 .00. 
Wed. 13th - Christmas Dinner and Dance spOnsered by Program counci l . Dinner is frOm 4:30 
to 6:30; dance frOm 7 to 11 p.m. featuring a live band, Xanthus. BOtb at 
ADUC Cafeteria. Dance is free . 
The Leslie Curtis Art Exhibit is still cOntinuing throughout the 15th on the 3rd floor of the 
Johnson Camden Library. 
The Christmas sale of student art is cOntinuing throughout the 15th a t the Clayp001 - Young 
Art Gallery. 
Refrigerator and T.V . Rental due by December 20th. Pay in the Administration Building. 
IN THE ADUC CAFETERIA FOR THE DA"flS OF DEC. 7 - 15, 1978: 
'lhursday, 12/7 
LUNCH 



















Oven brOWned pO ta toes 
Baked beans 
BrOccOli 
























Oven brOWned pOtatoes 
Green beans 
WhOle kernal corn 
French fried egg plant 
Bean Soup 
DINNER 
Char boiled pOrk chops 
Cod fish tails 
Tasty taters 















DORMS CLOSE FOR SEMESTER AT 12 NOON ON SA'IDRDAY, DECEMBER 16th. 
CLASSES END ON FRIDAY, DEQo!EBER 17 AT 'IRE END Op 'llIE SCHOOL DAY. 
MERRY CHRIS'lMAS EVERYONE 11 11 
Monday, 12/Ll 
LUNCH 
Liver and gravy 
Chicken and dumplings 
Mashed pOtatoes 
Buttered peas 













Beef pOt pie 
Mashed pOtatoea 
Green beans 





Creamed ham on biscuit 
Mashed pO ta toes 
Peas and carrots 
Buttered cauliflower 
Apple sauce 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR FEBRUARY 22nd - MARCIH 7th 
Thurs . 22nd 
Fr i . 23rd 
Sat. 24th 
Mon . 26th 
Tues. 27th 
Wed . 28th 
MARCH 
Thurs . 1st 
Sa t . 3rd 
Mon. 5t h 
Tues . 6t h 
Wed . 7th 
- Program Council meeting- Riggl e Rm., AlXJC- 5 p.m. 
Polle and Country Dancing- Baird Rm. 117- 8 to 10 p .m.- open t o anyone . No experience necessa· 
Wesley Foundation Bible Study - Led by Bill Moore- Wesl ey Foundati on 
AE Rho meeting- Combs 214- 5:30 p.m. 
5:15- Spades Tournament- ADUC Grill- $1.00 
Popcorn Dance, 8-11 p.m.- ADOC Grill 
- ''Weekend for Country Dance Mu,;iicians" begins today- concert 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Dtmcan Recital Hall and dance at 10 p.m. in Fulbr ight Audit or um. 
Military Ball and Dinner- Crager Room,ADUC,Dinner 7-8 : 30; · 
Dance 8:30-12:00- Military Science Students Dinner Pri ce $2. 00 
All others $4.00. , Formal 
- Morehead Lady Eagles vs. UK- Sp.m.- Home 
Morehead Eagles vs. EKU-1:30 p.m.-Home 
Pet Luck Supper-Country Dance Musiciana- 6:30 p .m. - Baird 117, followed by dancing and live 
music at 8:00 p.m. 
Women's Indoor Track at Uniyersity of Tenn. 
Blue- Gol d Dance after Eastern Game 
Ganma Beta Phi State Coavemtopm- East Room- 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Regional Dl'ama Festival- Kibbey and Button 
- T.V. - 2 News- Walch on channel 2- It's ~Live at 5" . 
Morehead Lady Eagles vs. Bellenni.ne 
Counseling Services-Cooper Hall with Mr. Mike Moyl er . 
- Student Mass- Catholic Student Center-9 :15 p.m. 
Wa terfiel d/Regents Hall Sweetheart Dance- 8 p.m. -midnight 
Senior Recital- Walter Smith, C0111poser-Ducan Recital Rall-8p.m. 
Non-Denominational Lecture on Creation- 10:30 a.m., 3 p .m., 4 p.m. and 7 :30 p.m. 
- SGA meeting-Riggle Rm. ADUC- 5 p.m. 
Baptist Student Union Vesper Sorvice-BSU- 9:15 p.m. 
Session on Human ~exuality-BSU- Each Wed . from 8- 9:15 p .m, f or 5 more weeks . Fr eel 
Movie- "FM", 7: 00 and 9: 15- Button- $1. 00 
- Program Council meeting- Riggle Rm. - ADUC- 5 p .m. 
Polle and Country Dancing-Baird, Rm. 117-8-10 p .m.-Open t o anyone . No experience necessary . 
Wesley Foundation Bible Study led by Bill Moor e - Wes ley Foundation 
Gamna Beta Phi meeting - 6:30 
Lady Eagl e Basketb• ll will be at KWIC Tournament 
Men ' s 9-Ball Bank - 5: 15 in the ADUC Gameroom - Ent ry f ee $1 . 00 
- Women I s Indoor Track AIi-Joi Nationals at Columbia , MO 
- Counseling Services at Altlilllli Tower with Mr. Charles Gelley 
"The Hobbit" at Button Aud. - Call 783-2170 for r eservations . 
- Student Mass - Catholic Student Center - 9 :15 p .m. 
"The Hobbi t " Theatre Production. 
- SGA meeting - Riggle Rm, ADUC - 5 p .m. 
Baptist Student Union Vesper Service - BSU - 9 :15 p.m. 
Session on Human Sexuality - BSU - Each Wed. from 8-9 :15 p. m. for 4 more weeks . Freel! 
- Men ' s Doub l es Foosball - ADUC Gameroom - 5:15 p .m.- Entry f ee $1.00. 
- "The Hobbit" Theatre Production. 
ATTENTION DEPAR'll-lENTS, ORGANIZATIONS, FRATERNITIES ,AND SORORITIES : 
If you have an activity that you would like MSU to know about, contact the SGA news letter 
two weeks in advance (if possible). UPO 1331, telephone 783-2298 . 
The week of Feb. 26th-~larch 4th has been designated as "Salute t o the Arts" week. 
Please support MSU' s Art activities. 





7:45 a.m.-10:45 p.m. 
7:45 a.m.-10:45 p.m. 
10:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 




12 noon - 10 p.m. Monday-Friday 
4 p.m. -7 :30 p.m. 
4 p.m.-7 p.m. 
4 p.m.-7:30 p.m. 
4 p.m.- 7 p.m. 
5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
5 p.m. -9 p.m. 








MENU FOR ADUC CAFETERI.A FOR FEBRUARY 22 - MA.Ren 7: 
Feb.22 
LUNCH 


















































































Beef pot pie 
Parsleyed potatoes 
Green beans 




Baked pork chops 




Creamed style corn 




Beef pot pie 
Mashed potatoes 
Broccoli 
Whole kernel corn 




















Chicken and rice 
casserole 
Barbecue beef on bun 
Mashed potatoes 
Lima beans 









Whole kernel corn 
Macaroni and tomatoes 
Chili 
DINNER 
Cube s teak 
Ham and noodles au 
gratin 
Baked potatoes 





Ba1<ed pork chops 
Lasagna 
Scalloped potatoes 
Gr een beans 
Whole kernel corn 
Baked apples 
Chicken noodl e soup 
DINNER 
Cube ~




Glazed sweet potatoes 
DINNER 
Baked~ 
Stuffed green peppers 
Creamed tiny whole potatoes 
Oven baked beans 
Buttered broccoli 
Buttered hominy 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR APRIL 12-25 : 
Friday 13 - Sunday 15 
Easter weekend. Have a great break!! 
Monday 16 - TV-2 News - "Live at 5:00" on Channel 2 
Charlie Chaplin Film Festival - Al l day at ADUC 
Tennis - Eagles vs. Tenn. Tech. - 2 p.m. 
Lady Eagles vs. Cincinna t i - 3 p .m. Both at the MSU tennis courts. 
Tuesday 17 - Women's open house - 8 t o 11 p.m. 
Wed. 18 - SGA meeting - Ri ggle Rm., ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Concert and Lecture Series Film - "Bridge on the River Kwai" - Button Aud. - Free and open 
t o public. 
Symphony Band Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 :15 p.m. - FREE 
Thurs. 19 - SGA Executive Genera l Elections - 10 t o 5 p.m. - 1st floor of ADUC - 1.0. required . 
Men' s Tennis vs . Wright State - MSU tennis cour ts - 2 p.m. 
Radio-TV Colloquim - Ms. Lee Nixon of WTVQ - TV will speak at 4 p.m. in r oom 112 of Rader 
Hal 1. Free and open t o the pub lie. 
Pr ogram Council Meeting - 5 p.m. in the Riggle Rm. of ADUC . 
Men's Doubles Foosball - 5: 15 in the ADUC Gameroom - $1. 00 entry fee. 
University Chorus Concert - Duncan Recital Rall at 8:15 p.m. - FREE. 
Friday 20 - Agriculture Club Horse Show - Derickson Complex - 7 p.m. through April 21s t. 
Jazz Clinic - Baird Music Rall through Apr il 21st. 
Women ' s open house - 8 t o 11 p.m. 
Buddy Rich and his Big Band - 8:15 at Wetherby Gym - $2.50 in advance, $3 at the door. 
Sat. 21 - Baseball - MSU vs. Western - 1 p.m. at Allen Field 
Men's Tennis vs. Dayton - 12 noon at the MSU tennis courts. 
1!onday 23 - Baseball - MSU vs. Marshall - 1:30 p .m. at Allen Field. 
Tues. 24 
Wed. 25 
TV-2 News - "Live at 5:00" - Channel 2 
- MSU Theatre presents "The Shadow Box" at Kibbey Theatre. Adul ts - $3 , Free t o students. 
8 p.m. (Continues through April 28.) 
Men's open house 8 t o 11 p.m. 
- "It Happened One Night", Concert and Lecture Series Film - Button Aud. - FREE and open t o 
the public . 
Baseball - MSU vs. Eastern - 1 p.m. at Allen Field 
SGA meeting - Riggle Rm . in ADUC 
MSU will be observing Black Awaremess Week on Apr il 22 through April 28 with several special activities 
and guest speakers scheduled!! Participate!!! 
Does your organization need a speaker? Perhaps the MSU Speaker's Bureau can help. They invite you 
t o call at l-800-262-7474. 
This i s a special iss ue which contains some infonnat ion about Morehead ' s Tr i o Center . 
SGA' s Campus I mprovement Conunittee wants everyone to know that the r e ' s always someone here on campus 
he or she can r e late to . 
The Tr i o Pr ogram , direct ed by Dr . Wanda Bigham, offers many pr ograms to those s tudents 
a nd facu lty who a r e i n need of them. Trio consists of 3 major programs, t hus giving it its name. 
On the h i gh school l evel , Trio has Upper Bound , a college preperatory for high school s tudents and 
l l Eo the Educa tional Talent Sea r ch pr ogram, which helps high school students wi th except ional aca-
demic or artistic t a lents get into college. The third pr ogram c1ffered her e a t MSU, and probably 
most important , is tie Special Services Progr am, which offers counseling and t u t o r i n g for a l l s tuden t s 
and facu l ty. Trio Cent e r is l ocated in Allie Young and is open from 8 a . m. t o 4 : 30 p.m. , Monday-
Friday . Appoi n tmen t s are n o t necessary . 
All o f t he f o l l owing pr ograms are a part of Trio ' s Special Services and are c ompletel y 
FREE and AVAILABLE t o ALL STUDENTS AND 'FACULTY: 
1. Study Skills 
2. Car eer P lanni n g 
3. Academic Advising 
4. Tutoring 
5. Reading Classes 
6. Writing Lab Assistance for Composition 
7. Per s onal Counsel ing 
8. Information 
Trio even has a counselor s pecia lly trained t o help with Drug and Alcohol abuse. All of Tri o 's couns elor s 
are pro fessional s and any repor t of your visit t o them is strictly c<'nfident ial. 
REMEMBER: Trio is the Univer sity ' s Counseling Service and its office i s l ocated at 220 
Allie Young . Call 783- 3361 or 783-3362 or just stop by anytime from 8 a.m . t o 4 : 30 p .m. I f you need 
help with anything that's t r oubling you, maybe Trio can help.- Giv e them the chance . 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR April 25 - May 10 
Wed. 25 - Baseball - MSU vs. Eastern - Home at 1: 30. double header - Allen Field 
SGA Meeting - 5 p.m. Riggle Rm., ADUC. Open to publ i c. 
Black Awareness Spagetti Dinner - 6 :30 - 10 p.m. at the BSU.- $2.00. Black Gospel 
Ensemble will sing. 
MSU Theatre presents "The Shadow Box" at Kibbey Theatre. Adults- $ ' . C•O Free to students 
with a valid I .D. - 8 p.m.(Continues through Apri l 28.) 
Thu r s .26- Men's ~- ball , 5 :15 p.m. i n the ADUC gameroom - $1 . 0C entry fee. 
Program Council Meeting - 5 p.m. in the Riggle Rm . o f ADUC. 
Black Awareness - MSU Concert and Lecture Series will present Thomas Toed, Chicago 
attorney in Alumni cafeteria - 6: , 0 to 9 p.m. 
Fri. 27 - Scuba Club car wash - Long John Silver's, 11- 4 p.m . 
Spring String Fling Festival - 4 to 7 p.m. Al11mni par'~ing lot. For more information l oo!< 
in "Bits & Pieces." 
Men's open house - a to llp.m. 
Sat . 28 - Spring String Fling Festival - Alumni parking lot - 2 to 5 and 7 t o 11 p.m. 
Gamma Beta Phi Walk-A-Thon - 9 a.m . - Proceeds go to Special ~1ympics and the Morehead 
Teen Center. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Spring Formal t n the Crager Rm. of ADUC. Banquet - 6 p.m., Dance -
9 p.m . $; . 50 per couple. 
Sun. 29 - Spring String Fling Festival - Alumni par~ing lot - 2 to 5 p .m. 
Mon . '.lO - Kappa Alpha Psi Talent Show - Button Aud., 8-9 p.m . 
CONCERT!! Pure Prairi,e League/Dixie Dregs - Wetherby Gym. - $5 . 25 General Admiss i on, 
Free to students with a valid I.D. - ~ p.m. 
Tues. 1 - All day - SQUIRT CUN DAY!! ! 
Baseball double header - MSU vs. Ohio University - l:~O at Allen Field. 
Senior Art Exhibit - May 1 through May 11 - Claypool Young Art Gallery 
Blue- Gold Scholarship Footbal Game - 7 p.m . at Jayne Stadium 
Wed . 2 - SCA meeting - 5 p.m. in the Riggle Rm. of ADUC. Pictures will be taken between 4: ) 0 and 
4 :45 . 
Thurs.1 - Morehead will be hosting the OVC Championship Tournament from - 5 p.m. at Allen F i eld -
Fri. 4 
Sat . 5 
Tentative . 
Program Council Meeting - 5 p.m. in the Riggle Rm. o f ADUC. 
Backgammon - 5: 15 in the ADUC Grill - Entry fee is $1.00 . 
SCA Executive Committee Installation Banquet - r- p.m. in the Red Room of ADUC - Semi -
forma l. 
- Eagle Classic Golf Tournament - Morehead Golf course . 
- Eagle Classic Golf Tournament - Morehead Golf course. 
T.1ur . J.O - Program Council Meeting - 5 p.m. in the Riggle Rm. of ADUC. 
"BITS & PIECES" 
Th is wi ll be the last issue o f the SCA Newsletter. Good llc'.: in your finals and SGA says "Have a nice 
surmter!" 
The Raconteur is now ta'ting organization pictures for honorary academ i c service organizat : ons through 




"BITS & PIECES" 
Cooper Hall will be conducting the 1st annual "Spring Str,ng Fl ng Festi •,al" the 27th, 2~th, and 29th . ..._ 
in Alumni parking lot. The times of performances are listed _n th·s ne1>1sletter . Various 
talent from the campus and the community 1>1ill par t icipate : comedy, jazz, bluegrass and 
every•."ing in- between. It ' s ' ree and open :o the publ'c. For more :n ormat_on, u,ntact 
Cooper Hall at 22(2. 














BBQ Beef on bun 
Tasty taters 
Oven ba~ed heans 
Whole kerne 1 corn 








Who le .cerne' corn 
Glazed sweet potatoes 
DlNNER 








Turkey/dressing Fried chicken 
Hamburger steak Stuffed peppers 
Mashed potatoes Mashed potatoes 
Peas and carrots Oven ba',ed beans 
Glazed sweet potatoes Broccoli/sauce 








Diced beef and onions 






French fried eggplant 
Whole kernel corn 




Liver and gravy 
Cod fish tails 















Baked pork chops Fried chicken 
Spaghetti/meat sauce Beef pot pie 
Tasty taters Mashed potatoes 
Lima beans Broccoli 
Creamed style corn Whole kernel corn 






Tiny whole potatoes 
Green beans 
Vhole ~erne• corn 
Apple sauce 




Ch icken and dumpl ;ngs 
Mashed potatoes 
Green topped with 
egg ~ l :ces 
White Northe-n beans 






Hacaron_ and cheese 
Mashed p, ta toes 
Broccoli/ sauce 
Glazed carrots 













Creamed chicken and 
dressing 
Baked ham 
Ma•' ~d potatoes 
Mixed vegetables 










Who le kernel corn 
~tf/itiioni and t01,1a t oes 
DINNER 














Baked po~• chops 
Bee~ and noodles 
Hash browns 
Green beans 





Stea1• fr ies 
Ove ba ·.ed beans 
Sp nach casserole 
Baked apples 
DINNER 
Fried ch ic .. en 
Beef pot p~e 
Mashed potatoes 
Green beans 





Peas and carrots 
Buttered hominy 
Apple sauce 
